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hDvRaTisno iself waherever It goes by its extra superflnes saies bave been made a nbout'
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to thosiserwhoréd'itlà ih public prints,those Middlinga..... ........... 36 0 Y
evidences of its popularity and genuine Worth. Pllard............... .. 2 9 0 3 10Ontario Ba a........240 & 2 4:
Never was there a remedy which received c1ty ara ieII0cM.2.. ........ o 00 2 65
ampler or more:satisefactory endorsements; Cornmeal.......................... 0 <O 2 50
never vas there one which better deserved it. Oatmeal .................. 000 0 4 7
IT s A TRIED mENEDv. Experience Las de:. BOOTS AND SHOELS-Orders from travellers
monstratedC hat it not only relieves but eradicates for au gooa aoreu o ng tnra er reely t
the most obstinate coughe, sorie throat of a nov keup retty busy, and bsusinuses, l grnadaly
malignant typ, catarth of long standing, mprovIng froi week toweek. .tacs lin the
rheumatisi, neuralgi, tiffnesa and lamenes utara Id to he mal anti esk adeniers

of te baknet eut lireir civil thinnts, se, le speak, bv eut,-
cf the back, muscles aud joints, piles and ting rates tooe cluse l hrough crmpetition a
kidney troubles, external hurts and sores, and very remunerative busesu-s sems lkely tobe
other bodily troubles, asaweil as many of the done btwaniow and tie close ofthie furl sua-

diucder peulla Cohores nd cttl. Tutson. Itla ta t tsi'aury te note ttire t I a uie'
disorders pecuiar to horses anti cattle. That ment of the credit. system1 s findinig favor with
it cures in every instance le not pretended, but manufacturers, and the practice of iilng orders
that, if systematicaliy used, and the malady on dayserly alaraipialy extending. Remit-
susceptible ot being remedied, it oili remedy il, tances are -ry r ai
la a fact amiply established. Sold b ail DRUGS AND CHEMIrfALS-The demand

dels. e2rom Country denlers continuer, ligti, and only
dealers. Pnee 25 cents Prepared only by to meut Immediat- wants. Stocks o rqunine
NORTHROP & L£IMAN, Toronto Ont. horeare amall, and the market Is rather active

at the recently advansced raes; It is reported
that he large-t manutactirrin hbouses n Eng-
Lend have allthey can doto itîlorders. Opiun

MONEY AND 00MMlRCE .duli, and prels are nominally 25o.lower. In
ienvy chemicals there la not nuch doing; the
arrivais wore ligit, but the prospects fora goodTRUKWXTNESS OFFICE falltradt- an-gond. The exports froin Newena.

Tuesday,July . ite-on-Tyne1nC.nada for June, '79, con Ised
FInancial. 50 tu u n aist ntut i 2 1 to sef b aec,

Dullnes. continues tobe, and lai likely to bu 24to fCrofSual nu 112fr ons feroolarbonate.
tise Preitii. tfearura iu tisa locali nseVoy inr- Tiieecpart et aiknles rauns LtverucIol eCanada
ket unti after harvest. Tise deualunet ti st, .lune, comipnaedWit tihe sane mohtia a
banks for auccommodation 1l4 quitu onoderate; )car agi), iere:244 tois of sode lait. agni ibt i
god Mercantile paPer ln alli dlsco untd at 7 .uyear; 125 tons e .taustie sdsa. ialnsL 212
per cent, and loanscan be obtain-d on aproved ast year; 44 tons of hiech, agalnst 118 last
collaterals at 5per ce n1 Cali, and about 6 OU ye.r; 114 tons oferystals. gainst 6 last year;
time. 115 tons of bicarbonate, si:aiio.t 43 last year.

a tnsall business cortinues te be done in steri- DRY GOOD'S.-Trnlde ln thSisbranch bas been
Ing e:xciange sut sllily lower rates, Ins -t- faI ly active at r.ome waolesale houses, and verr'
thy wit h a decline litNew York, viz., 10 lto t equitt others duiring thé-a weck. Europeanfali
]oì beitw.en bnks, snd 18 over he counter. rn ,riai Ions have been received lu soine cases,r
lu New York the pres.nt rates are $1.83i for a1nd travellers for the imijority ofour city ware-5
sixty day bills, and $4.851 for dernand, vith liouses are nov on llm rond with full sets oisan-b
actual business donc sot t decline Of tso1 on pies of fail gooadu. The orderm heing reacl'edi
these quotatona. Drafts on ew York are from ilheut are nottin rgbut fairlyassorted ; the
quotedt at l-10dscount. Greenbacks are bogit dlspostion Of wseyeris buycrenu-aIlyseems te d
OcCasIoually ant about tol J discount, and suid bu t o'iituttl tire ra'siit 5f 11orthe croJ s low 0
atabout par. 1eingharvested is knowna before ordering ifulr'y- n

The Commercial bank of Windsor. N.S., has The prospects as to th e near fui ire ot thRis brancih
declared a hbaifàaenrly dIvIdendof foourper cent . of busnes. howeve.r.are decidedly b iefui The
and the lPeople' bantk Of Hallfax, N. E., a bai stncks held to day could not be repIacl In any f
yearly divideud of three percent. departmentn t the prices palid for lien, and

The Bank o England lost £45,000 s ecieespecialy aie1. vu*ala for wirici have recently
gh, pecre oadvanced, some advle' s sate, 210to 40 per cent, p

duringt lreeekbut at reservelala nov 655 if con-equence er aneieflure In te raw ern
pur cent rf liabilîties agaitt 55-1 per cent lest For tise :inisa reason ri nea for isanufaterat

. ' attous alsoa indIuiesnteu decidaed uîpward tendul $y.week. Of course., no change was made in tise s and i. 1, w :nown that woolîen goods will b t
posted rate of the bank-2' per cent. considerabl higher. Rtenittances at thiis î

The Standard aye the International bank, "nildsnsai are never very large, but thcy are s

of ramburg, wh ich dcided on voluntary ie Tf A further advuance as bee
liquidation, was entirely a foreign establish- estatilsied for ocean freiehts froma Ihis prt, p
ment. Its ctreer since the fitnncial crash during the pst vek. and the tendency is stii ta

which followed the Franco-German war has hupad. 5utnagenes y stramer tno ino nmaie et SuSi -,5 d per quarter on grein Io L
been one of unbroken misfortune. Its capital, LIverpeoinnd Lonoon,respectively. rotGlasgow. p
amounitnfg to £800.000, bas been expended 5. to s. 3d. is a.ked. VPsa'] accomnmodatono la

very scarce, anrç several large ordiers of whent w
nupporting numerous scrmes of railways, renain unfllled for vant of roorn on stearners. b
banking and laundi, the most of which have GR CERIES.-Tradle ha been reportel ratier b
long since colitl 1aed. Voluntary liquidation quliter than durug the prevuons week. The i-
has breen long utrged by thshaireholders et mnid for ai Icindt of goods from western jab-
the bank. bers continue eood, and prices are gEnerally pt'literab', tniesr, for 1I,'ç nd aui ugiorr, virleli ihaîveo

been advancmg. Cfe1e hos bea nln very Iligit
denand ; prIcetss inshnged; Javas.2cto'c e

Blusinersa 'I roubles. aocha,. u to3c; Plantation. C loir, 25c ro 27 c; i

-A srit of nttaclimr4ut has been issued M.rleaho, 2:5c; Itico, 17e to 19le. PruIn- .
againstJéas. Lenlhan,wineand spirit merchaut, Valencia raisin- are firmer, worth 6c to 6,3c. but k
tis city for $a.4, et the Instance orf Mesara. the demand I. not active ; stocks, howaver, are
Leclkle, Matthews & Co., grocers, this cIly. In one tir two handus ; other fruits miove off more

-It Is stated that the writ of attachient for slowly, asis usurl aluhs asson. Ricehas con-
$3900, issued on Saturday against Messa litiuel lngnood requestat$4 to$125 pucwt; ili
Ascheir, Laurie & Ce. by the Coneolidated bank. mall lots tier hrm bee a rain gmoa$ment et
wyll be contested, as thc frmrminuotains tbe writ 4.'in4lc, bt large los ihI mt breeg ovr 4a
ls not legal. Mn. Ir . S. Ross, assignee. tiuqt.to ec0 bags tave en reporiet 1 o.

- Isaai Giroux, sr., butcher, bas assiglned grdejst no sealil beow jc havemenn sod
te John Taylor ofTaylor & Simpson. out ai tise renneres. Borne very nne Porto C

Rico aiuive been soldin lbris durine the past few ,W
-John 0. Ilibbard, of Roxham, bas been a 1ti lst 7. Raw au reeinr aredbot inn dt

servei witis a Writ! fattachment through thedeante.dris are : xtDrya rnshedtoin rin t 1
office of Taylor & Simpson. grtu lat. e lai lPe;extrai. me;ae,6 o.ht 1yvelliw,7j ogaj; tain ysiiicw,7 to-ëc;ra,61tj.s

-Writs of attachment bave been issued 8pics.-t'iipro are.nos ieaofsnyene utience
against Fred Bossett, oil dealer, Halifax; I.-s reman tteido. Alcsp, e4; back pe r-le
Levi Curry, Windsor ; John Lohner, general es ve. eo -The ner clapans have E
store, Lunenburg; and R. S. Mildon, Yer- bean arri ing sti dlIY. nd seiling ln nscat lots
nsoutb. alanil tivauce cf boOt %15 par cent even cricera î,fehl

last year, at a range eof from1 .5e te 55c. The T
-At meetings of creditors, held yesterday, prices are generabll ought to be too biga, an to

Mr. Lajoie, of Lnjuie, Perreault & Seath, was tisere la u tIde it rence btveen bîemr .antiteiers. S 1far theoImportations have coin er, en-C
appointed assigue to the following estates-: land, but ln future they will hlikely T
Chamberlani & Frere, boots and shoeis; co'me via Suez canal or sail, which r
Zephirin Crevier, tinsmith, and Normandean i11 be eat to aterially retuce freight charges.laTisee cat of tise sme teans. Isawver. la tnet8
& Frere, carriage makers. lifely tao be loer In Japan. Sales of about 2 a se

-The following writa oi attachment were haIt chsta0fo r eing Hyseansari reprted ut 8e Itte t35c. Lat tobacco la reportei 2c to e Sbiigisai
isutd to-day :-The Consolidated bank o lthe South, but, iltherel ire noadvances here as t
Canada aginst Mers. J. (. Anches &yet. Coarse sî la Il n ufair demand. and for lui
Companyagarat 21587-09.The Consei besetnral lots of acven lotith ti a fract lons nder de

Consaus'for 52,57.0. Tie Sle iras b-en sceepiesi. Qirtai.iouuaare .SOC teOr0
datei bank, tc., againBt Hymen S. G. 52teBper8ag, auilfactory95e te $1.
Ascher and David HarlentLaurie, for $9,00. HARDWARE.I ON, ETC.-Tras dcontinures lo
Mr. P. S. Ross, assignee in each case duli, as la usual at tirlue season. and no-otable ar

Zeph irin Pepin againsEdouard Pepi'a mpr ment iexpectd untIl th fall trade sets
mn Pepn aganst Eduar einand in. tis.gupo,dIers are reported ls nmnerous c

Jean Baptiste Lefaivre, ail contractors of this andtil a p rgeaL in former year s EngitshadCI,
City for $220; and the Conlidated bank vics indicate no improvernent.: prices- show a 1
againt Henry Beattie, for $750. L. Duput, dowaward tendne ri the rone markets, and E

here there are nu. tmp ortant changees to note
esq., and A. F. Riddell, assignces, respectively. Pig Iron la seliing uin .. mall lots on tne spot, and s
Mr. Howard Benallack, butcher made a de. we understand thait there have been a few large R

males on westeru account for forward: delvey stmand of assignment to-daygainstd R. J. Hop- durIn the week; they were made, hoeveer, on
per, also a butcher of tiis city. Taylor & p tCanada and tin plltes amove off slowIy, et
S.mpson, assignees. rathereasier srices. Fur ushelf iooda there la a 1

moderate jobbing dneand. Remittanees have 1

Commnerciasi Item@. suiwheu ati rImproveT. hr nConsanrets. ItCW1 HrhFS ANtI SK[NS.-Tîietu isatirduusesd
-The Allan mail steamer Poynesian, whichi for sma lots of butehers' green hfîen, et Se, 7e T

left Quebec on July 19th, lias arrived out. and6ec respetively for Nos. 1,2 and 3, from first la
-the Kingston and aontreal Forwarditg hands. The opeuings, iowever, are smnit. and

Comipan, composed usf Messrs. Ale. Gunn, •* ordars froin tancof hcaenot ha filid r eafl'> yb' P
Barper anti W. GJardiner. cf Kingston, anti0. dealers. forwinaut of tisaesui. Tire coiat.iriaed
Scot ani T. Cramp, Of Montreal, isth n captai large shipments of cattle te Europe bas, to a c-r- ri
of $100, 04, ias beenlucorporated, tain extent afrectedi thais tiado injeriously. M

-Thera were very fev factorisearepresented at Sreepeknns-Good eues arenbreuat te martel.
tue Ingersoll chs'se marcet on 22nd Inst., sales having the same efrect to lessen the su-pply, amlno o
ioind rsled on > iboanat eandbe ao c tie case of tie cattIe ani bides;.prIces range in
lenin at 6cmrata ti tstiai nît' e nmy (n om 75c. ta 90c, tond lambiqlins are quiet nt 41rsince last market daiîthefIrsthati furn at to45c, a size; clips, 5e eacs. Com kim very a
p ase. fo ng ths mb tremea fat rU .0 y quiet, ait 9 e t le per lb.M
pur cent as compiared wvilir June, H ii PS.-The local market continuos excîtted, B
-Tira importa ai thiis port for June lest, com- tond auu ad seiohs ayeart lu tiei 'iava p
ieredswcthlest imports hor aheecerespond ing bavily, but lthe crop ln Europe, fromu present di

a'oonh for aula e ear suw a decereavsln tire ?rospe.cts,soems doubtfuil. Blrewers hiere have ai
diycollectd rilu I-Ie lees eUl hui>' argetoks ,n what!, but unsales bae been G

$2-a,172, against $255,187 lu June, 158 & Includi- es, butotheuangeics la frabl arom at7e ra
lrng freeo goodus, andt i'oin anti bulîlon tire tetai velus but tierneaepoai rn e17
la 41,842,812 against $1,7s5,313, eafecreaose uf pEn lb. .- Bsnesha enaeore '

-Th Untut StteanbusteatLndo irns-quIet and s teady, ait unchsanged tti lalons. Tire li
miThie Unitedîugatespmintr a le o tirns- nî , manerd for No. 1 sosie leathrer las not bueen No

emit t- foPifgestt tros ts Ilthe Seartment active as a frtrnighitoage; more ofi thtis udenrp- E
stat e:-" Pt a formg ahniais'ateanf lu nre tien wil be h requlrred by' ase manurfacturers $

bettalded at 'urinal a s'rt tihera iGra during tise next twoe mnonts. Ai presenti they a
Britapn. andee art e sitluchtere theîraeaitin a ruI ng serely' te rmeut present rerquire-
14n t r. cee arem dseaned g2 o us, andporf meuls, aan ne iarge sales etf any klnd bave ber-n aifounfre frm dseaema goinlnd.Reprtshuard ef. In Nasa York lhere lhas been a reather ao
hiavinug beau receivedi of tisa appearan ce of footI activa enqory> for huemlock soie, andi purchsases j
andi mouthi disase anti scab aran shoeep item tuhere hava boss large at firm quotations. There
Ama-rîca, it is under consideretion n counsch to has beuen ( air dendi here ftor No. 2, whvîichr ta
place shreep lu tise same psition as cattlean eu hlas b sn rathier scarune. Siasghter lias been Mu
awina iandIng us Greai tlen quiet, at nominally unchairnga priees, Blaçk ar

--The ramfcearninsgsof theGrand Trunkral- 'laier la movîna off slow., ta teady prices.
way' for thseweek en-dingeon the l9th lnst., show The stocksof ail kindiso hl9.1 leathier are very' P
an Inerease et $3,6137, as eomj aredi vith tisa n,oderae, tond auny speculaive desmandi would ai
amount for rte correspnding wack of lest have a tendency tom adance prnes. as stocks in
year: f iretthantisPcre lght. Remittances fait, but tisey O

1879 1876 mught be better.
Passengers, matils and expressPRV IN.-hwoeaprvsntde:

freirht.................... 35 $ ,684o her ouldIn.t mre inactie,î priiany budo
Frelgatan.di live stock........,10 nesuaal ung. a buttesiir'therel is> hai-y

nsa eh dtng. wa butte lnisl whrliy s
Total.......... .... .. $5149,481 4145,794ar on oial at fra 1to 2 fOorhee Morra'i t

barg nd luie aifontllaPn 2 fe or
WEERLT REVIK <F TOgE ClITY air et entiedr aud nlenear s etsaletion t

TIZsraT, July'29. oer an. toce t.r il ces la qut at d rn.. g
Almost ail branches of the city wholesale chang a trom 5e 53e

trade have oontinued quiet and SteadY silice he dased conditIon oftse Eg shi marets
date atour lusîreview, sotettisere lanot. mus forcheese uouî-I'.,an .id cf course Ibis reita
eaingfor Rpecalmentin utReor t afro coin- upon our market here. HOg products are quiet
merclal travellers indicate that country nier- nd une anged AtOur ervIou g a are rm .

chnt revias's-faiin ron ortieringlfu-Ciagorekl sagrt- a.Fggsm rir mi.
yard daliverv te an> extent, as tshe>grdfer, ai- and seling la amal lots At 121c to 13c, to I
thoughanticipatinggreat thinugsafrterarvest,to grocers. o
wat ieturn f th tide, and i-us ba on the sale WOOL.--Thts morket for wo lhas continud aside; past experience bas taught them the wis ver' inactive ail week; manufatcturers of
dom ,o tits course. Our wholesale mer- woolen goods report agreat difliculty lin finding a
chants, 'w are glad to a ae, are en- a market, and stocks are accumulating; and a
coa.agn Ibis cautious polly, sud thu unins an Improvem nt is soon exparlen.ed a
çonrinut to a sounder commercial basis. some dealers will Ilikly.- suane ndbusiness.
ienewals ln sea e Unes of business - are Thera Is, therfore, vory ll'tle demand tor the a
now scarcelyever solioited. The local prodnice rawmarerlaland prIes remain noinially un- 1
2marketl as .rulad ver> quiet durlng the week; changed. at 2e to ue fr new fleece; 22e to 25 as
holdersofflour andivhct.ihowever, still main- for pulled supr: 20eto23 eor lambs wool; and
talin the recent advance, notwith.tandting the 1narto 17e for greay Cape. ln the last-rameao
recentl" break" in the we.tern wheat marke.s. description a few small sale. ihave beeun re.o, ted
A few1100 barre' lots of superlor extras 'have ns rmadeat the figures qusoted. A'vires from c
be ,soid at $5.20, and amater lots et about Eriglpndireprt thmarkets stendy, ann the
$5.25. On accountOf the continuei aarCity O Boston market Is reported quiet and unchangdI. IL

Viger.1
TCEsDAY, July 29.

Tiherewas a good supply of fine stock offer-
Ing at this market yesterday, the attendance
i huyers was good, and under a moderataly
ctive demand, business was tolerably
ctive. A bout 200 head of cattle
rrived from- the St. Gabriel market,
and the recelpts altogether comprised
bout 150 bead of grass-fed cattle, 50 calves,
,100 sbeep and iambs, and 9 or 10 hogs, all
f which uwere sold. Beeves brought $4 per
wt, for the best qualities, and prices for
u'cnaiclass ranged fuiom $15 to 25 per head.
Calves wure scorce, but la fair requit,
and all -sold at $6 to 7 each for firsts,

* U R&EE30W MARETS.
Bonseconrs and St. Ann'o-Pricesia

Farmerm' Waggona, etc.
* .. TUzsnr, J.uly 20.

The anount of business donc on th
farmurf markets to-day was perhaps larges
in certain kinds of produce, than cn an
previuus day during the present :.ea
son. The market squares were corn
pletely' 7 jammed, ' so te speak, wit
waggons, chiefly those of market gardener
There was also a good turn-out of buyere, bu
the supplies were very large, and were no
nearly al Isod at noon. Prices weet-gene
ally lower, especially for vegetables, than o
last market day. Sone very fine, larg
tomatoes, of Montreal production, were ehl
ing at $3 50 per bushel. New potatoes wer
plentiful at 40c to 50c per bushel; new turn
ip werehworth-60c te $1 par doze gres
peas brought 25 per b hel ;L Prend
beans, 50e : to $1 do, as to àquality
cucumbers, 20c te 30c per dozen,.oi cauli.
fcoers, 50e t $1 50 per doze ;bunches
Eggs were dearer, 15c te 18e bung asite foi
packing qualities, and 20e te 22c for new laid
Butter was unchanged. Fruit was rathe
plentiful; about 200 bris barvest apples aer
rived from Rochester yesterday, and another
fresr lot is expected this evening. They are
aelling at$3 to$3 50 pur brl. Bell pears from
Rochesterare worth $5 to $6 per bri; Delaware
peaches from New Yorkc, S3.50 per craie.
Bllack raspburrios overe suiling at 15c pri
quart, and red raspberries at5 te 80e 5c r
pal of 21 gallons- red cherries at $1 25 per
bucket, and bagoienay blueberries, the first
arrival of the season, at $1.50 per box.
Chokecherries and marise were also oflered
in smail lots for sale.

'f'he followIng are the prices current, corrected
up to date:-

VEGrrAnLzs-New potatoes 4Pc ta 50c per
bush; new carrota, 20e to Soc pe- dozen bunches;
new unions, 23c per dozen b-.nchics: parsnips,
50e do; beets, 25s do: turnips, Sc te Olle per
bushel; celery, 50o to 0a pUer parcel of a dozen
bunches; spipach, 00e LtO e per bushe. pine-
apples 20 to 30e each ; rhubarb, 10e to 2c per
dozen Lunches; radl-bes. 15e do; water cresses
o per basket; new cabbage,20 ta e per dozes

or ôe per head; lettuce, ]0c to 15c per dozen
bunehres.
FRuiT.-Apples-New, $3 to $3.50 per brl, and

rom 40c to Sier peck; Lemrons.25c to 301e
a-r do.; $7to spr case; orange, 35c to41c
er dozen ; $12 to 13 per case; cranubrries, 0c
per gallon; cocoanuta, 00e per dozen.
MIET.-Beei-rr t beef ltrim ,d). 10o ta 12c;

sIrioluasteaks, 12o tao15e; sprlng iamb, 50e ta
1.511 per uarter; autton, 8c toa J0ec veal, 5c
o 10c; pal ,Sete lacham, 12e otoie .bacon,.
2e to 13efresh sausages, Se to 1c; Bologna
ausages, 16 to 15c; dressed hogs, $6.00 te $6.50
per 10 pcund&i
FARs oE.Ducr-Butter-Prints, 1Se to 18e

er lb; rolliOe to 0e per lb; Eastern Townsihips,
ub. 12e te14-. Fine ciheuse, 7c tao8c per lb: ordi-
rary, 6c te To. NMa p lesugar. 9c to 10e par lb.
bort. Rio to Me. Fresi Egga1lic te 16e per dozen;
acked do lle to 2c.
GRAi. rc.-Oats, 75e to 95c per bag buck-
'heat, $1..0 ta 1.30 do; peas. 75c to fOe per Lushel;
ran, Oe per ewt; cornmieal $1 .U to iL30 per bg:
arley, OUc toM0c per bushe i;corn, sl..4io 0.00
>t bag; Vanadian corn, $1.21', bens, $1.40 1o
.60 per brîmbel; moulie 41.00(0 i.29perbliu;
1ur,*2WSu ta 2.6Wper bag oatneal,$2.0t 2.60
er bag.
POrLTRY AND GAx. - Turkeys, 90c. to S1.25
en; * ees a5 to $1.00 pur pair; ducks
ild;, J" te00.per brare; taine.56P to efl;
genta, 20e to a0 epr pair; chickens, S2e to
c;per pair; qualIs, $ ODper dozen;prairle bens,
D $1.0 pr pair.

TUE CATTLE MABEMETS.
St. Gabriel.

MOuDAY, July 28.

The receipts of live stock at Point St.
'harles during the week ending Saturday last
ere large, comprising about 27 carloads cat-
e, 68 cars abeep and 4 cars bogs; of these,
2 cars cattle and the 68 cars sheep we-e
ipped te Europe, and the rest for the
cal markets, the logs being principally
o.m Chicago. Among the shippere to
nrope were:-Mesers. Ald. MeShane, of tbis
ity, 4 cars cattle, bought, of Fred Ritchings,
oronto, and 8 cars sheep; RZ. Craig. Bramp-
on, 6 cars cattge; E. Bi Morgan, Oshawa, 2
ars cattle, and 11 cars sheep; ID. Coughlin,
oronto, 20 cars sheep; Reeves & Co., To-
nto, 11 cars sheep ; J Dubois, $t John, 1 car
heep; G H Gould, 9 cars-sheep, and 'l bcmp-
n & lFanagan, Toronto, 8 cars sheep.

will be sen from the above
at the ahipments et seep were
finitely larger than those of ettle, and the
nemand continues active for first-class sheop

n Saturday night.and tbis mornitig some 15
ads of cattle and a couple of Joads of hogs
rrived at the St Gabriel market for sale.
The following were the-entries made by the
erk of the market:-F. Ritchings, Toronto,
load of cattle and hoge; Thomas Cook,

dwardsburg, 1 do cattle; T..Garrison, .Lind-
y, 1 do; Williamm Hearn, G.uelpb. 1 do;
. Craig, Torouto, 2 do ; Matt. Eliett, King-
on, 2 do ; Joo. El liott, jr., Fort Perry, 1 do;
4t. Brady, Perth, 1 do; MClanaghan, Perth,

do ; Wm. Latiner, 3-ungerf.rd,
do; W m. Roberts, Graeby, antd

so. Dyer, Forest, 20 bead cattle.
he supply of sbipping grades of cattle was
rger than on any ather day durinug the
ast fortnight, and the demand for these
as good, at firn prices. In fact the quality
i the stock offaring was on the whole very fair.
r. Ald. MeShane purchased 11 head of
attle altogether :-47 bead from Robt Craig,
f Bratupton, for $2,350; 10 from F. Ritch-
ngs, Toronto, averaging about 1,1.50 lbs. eacb,
t$43 50 eaoch, or about 4c par lb. ; 5 had from
Jr. Latimore, Parth, at $180 ; 13 head fromi Mrt
rady, Perth at $60, 6 froms Mr. McNaIlly,
uer, et $204; 2 frtsm Mr. Armstrng, Thorn-
aie, et $105 ; 8 fromi Matt EJliott, Eingaton,
t$30 eachs; lb from WIlaam Roburts,
ran by, at $23, anti 20 veDy chsoice sIeers
om Mr. Dyer, of Forest, Oct., ou p. t., but
t over 5e par lb.laiMr. J. W. Housse bought
uome 95 huadi of cattle :--2, fronm John El-
ott, jr. et Mc.par lb; 28. head froms Mat.,
lliott, av eraging 1,3009 lbs each, at
,500 ; 20 head from Mn. Wilder, Lon-

oxville, averaging 1,409 Ibm. each, at $65
achr, anti 27 heuad from Wm Hearn, Guelph,
veraging 1,300 lbs each, at 4e per lb.
r A Armnst.rong et Thorndale, had i loadi

f cattle and 2 loadis hogs; iWilliam
[asteruman bought onu leadi at 5c per lb,.
nd Wm Bead thse othler et thre samie
rice. Mr. John Elhiott had 17 hogs, unsold,
t noon, andi R. B. Seuil, Coîborne, had e load
f hoa aima unsoldi; lie aked 5e per lb.

satxMiNTs.'•
To-day Mr. J. W. House wavs loading thse

teamship Waldensians, which leaves port
~-nurow fo lagw,'iii. 5 head

o- rro and 290 Gaioaw ai Son 5a-

hippud 230lu r. cetlantd 233hogs to Glas.
ow, par the es. Cybelle, of tira Donaldison

$2 te 4 f seconds and from 75c tc
t $1.50 for inferior qualities. Sheep and lamb

were ie active dernand, and prices paid
ranged from $2 50 te 3 for first class sprin

leu fambsand '$i 50 to 2 for second *,class

t About 160 fat sheep were bought for ahip
y ment by J.W. House and S. Priceeat 4tc.pe

l b., and for those for local use $2 60 te 3 eac
- was paid. The few hogs offering dhanged

hands at $6 te 7 each.
To-day about 30 milch cows were exhibite

t for sale at this maket, butihey were neal
t al of inferior quality, and the deuind being

very poor, they were sold otr aliott any
n prices. First-class were wortih about $20 t

e $25 each, and seconds from $10 te $15
- About 20 sheep and lambs arrived, and al
e were sold at yesterday's quotations, the best
- lambs bringing from $2 te $3 each. Thier

were scarcely any calves, and no hogs offered
There ere only a fa" ocal butchers in at
tendance, and business was very dull to-day.

.Mon 4aeal Jiorge Narket. -
r SA'UrD><ICJuly 26.
. The shipments eT horsesfr à city te tht
r U. S. durIng the ast e.k n rea nearly

double thoet of t e week Pflous being 10
at a total value of $74680. gahnst 63 borans. t a
total,,f $4.757 for th week previo. sIppers,
however, con lainf tle ret arelot tirist-
casa carrlag ueit, th,. market; therelh.ve
been a good many Amuerleahn buy-rs at the
A0 ineri-ban house tilnn the weetc ihut very few
desîrable horses ofrerng. and onJy iree car.
loads have been bought lor sblpment at these
yards ln a eur last report.hMeera Snb" tond

r Blaker, er Boston.'vre 1the prIncipal buyers.
Tiere are at present. about haif-a-dozen buyers
at theA Anerican bouse, In search of goodcar-

nJare eraNI&s
The list of horses exported ta the United

' States through. the consu late-general here dur-
ing the week is as follows:-On the 19th
instant-3 horses at $25. On the 22ud-5
do nt $242. Ou the 23rd-1:7d Oet $1,.61 '
19 do at $1,354. On the 24th-11 i1do at $753;
i do et $457 50; 7 do at $550 ; 9 do at
$679.50; and 20 do at $,828. On the 25th-
3 do t$260.

The number of horses shipped te the United
Sttes ttrough the United States consulate-
general, for the year ending Jujie 30, 1879,
was 6.632, at a total value of $491,2350.
Total for the preceding year, 5,1:45, at a total
value of $395,211,48; showing an increase
for the past year of 1,487 bores, and $96j-
024,42 in value.

3IoUtreai l oy Mlarlet'

TCESDAY, July 29.

The offerings of new hay at the market on
College street during the past week have cou-
siderably increased, and prices are conse-
diuently easier, now ranging from $s t 7 50
per 100 bundles. The good qualities of old
iay commanded $10 per 100 bundles, readily.
The recent heavy rains have materially dam-
aged the new crop of bay in al parts of Outario
aud Quebec, a great del h aving been either
rotted or badly bleacbed. Straw a quiet and
prices steady, at $4 te 4 50 per 100 bundles.
Altogether about 340 loads of hay and atraw
were sold on the market here duriug last
week.

Montre:al Fiel MarkeL
-WEDNsDAY, July 22,

The city3'coùl dealers report a gradual fi-
iDg off in trade since the firt of this month ;
this is not unusua since July is nearly al-
ways the dullest month of the year, as regards
the demand. Ail 'the large orders usurally
given for fall and winter supplies « of bard
coal during the sumumer have been given, and
dealers are now kept busy filling orders ex-
ship, ahead. Flom now until the
end of the year the ordera are expected
te ba small, and frum .parties who
could not find it eedien te lay in stocks
eurlier, when the lower prices prevailed. The
arrivals from Oswege arnd via the Whitehaul
canal are reported rather light, althongh oue
or two of our largest dealers keep tieir regu.
lar number of bures cotistantly employed so
far. The demanud for soit coal continues very '
light, as it i scarcely ever used for other than

uteam purpases ; cargoes of lower port and
Scotch steam changedb ands slowly at pre-
viously quoted rates. Circulars received from
Nu w York yesterdsT announice nu advance of
1Oc per ton forchetnut coal, but this is net
sufficient te effect this market,end no changes
in last week's prices- bave taken place. A few
sales bave taken face here during the last
day or two at $5 fer egg and chestnut, and
$525 for stove.

The shipments of coal from Pictou, N. 8:,.
during the past week, by Pictou companies,
amounited te 7,807 tons, making the total
shipment te date, 74,455 tons. During the
week ending July 7th tiihre were shipped from
Pictpu some 10,000 tons-the greates week's
shipments for many a year. The total te
date was 59,244 tous.

CoAL.-Retail prices per ton, delivered,
for cash : Stuve, $5.25 ; chestnut, $5.00;
egg, $5.00 ; furnace, $5.00 ; Scotch grate
(soft), $5.00 te 5.50 ; Scotch steam, $4.50
to 4.75 ; Sydney steam, $3.25 ; Pictou do,
$3.75; Newcastle smits', $5.50 ; coke,, per
chaldron, 53.501

WooD.-Retail prices per cord at the wharf,
cartage extra:. Long maple, 3 feet, $6.00 ;
long birch, 3ý eet, $4.50 ; long beech, 34'fret,
$4.00; short maple, three eet, $4.50 ;, short
birchr, threue fe t $4.00 ; short beechr, three
fee, $3 75; shoît tamiarac, 2½r le 3 feet,.$390O
to 3 50 ; short hemnlock, 2} te 3 feel,. $2.00
to 2.25.

Thea Qebec Maarktcut.
QUJEnEc, July 21-Lumber-A few -rafts.eon-

tin ue te arrive, but theay ecome te a 'e,'y diolti
mnarket. 5otwithstandmzg thes grat EInag off
in last seson's mauufaucture, tisera iseavldauly
no rom tienr what was matie until thre su.rplus
stocks still tiste Europeans markt ta wonced
olff Tisegreat bulk ef visat tmber iri noew an-
ravingirhas a fair prospeoct ef winterning over lnu
coves andu lu thse hunds ofi makers. .mehanta
andi shippers have ovid,-ntly no .rseat4ntention
of buyl ag. As ord stocks hers ,ara,. howve-r,
baing now pretty weli worked noff, the anticlpa-
i loua are tiai sanie little business mag. be one
If tise fall fleet turns out fair ; tisa aspect cf such
being lire casa ls nout ve'ry bright.. Tire only
transaettons reported for thea pat, tua das te ae
cholce Klppewa railo 5i 5 faue 16 inhek4averag
wvich aas placedat theuxeal letvrareoflc
uer foot. Therea la ne enquiry aont notthing dolng
inredi pîne or hardwvood, extrept oak, wahih is
perhsein a littl11e butter demani, anti prînes
tendi to advancea. Dels also selI readily, aond
holders nowr want ais advance. ou urevlousa
nrlees. A scarcity ln thtis article ls an ehpated ,
ltse flltIra. .,
Fre!pht. aire very dnsl, aud thse lnast transac-

balanc dryrdea acat 6,sod a lasi s, torahe
dry deals aot 551 3d, both te Lnnralon. A 1bl bas

a arrivaistare7 1Gree .eote.h steami ls worth

* larga during the week, but are now falling off
a our quotations are froin vessels. A few No. 1
i split berring have arrved, but there a n
g opening~price yet. , A few have been sold t
. grocersaet $3.75. Mackerel duliand unchanged,
w Salmon bigher, and wanted at quotations
r Alewives unichanged.
h Oiis.-Very dul and lowe; seal oil.almosi
à utisalcable.

Cod Oi sle in small receipt, .only 28 cask
J having come in, and none aving been
r shipped prices romain unthanged.

Proviiuns-Purk in fair demand at quota-
tions. But quiet and unchanged.

D Sait lm guod demand, but owing to severa]
arrivais recently, prices bave delined.

1 West Iadia goud--Mulasses duil, and we
b have no cargo sales to report. Sugar firm and

L unchanged.
SUGA.-Uncbanged in pice. Recelpts

have been very large, of which the chief
part wouId go te the refinery. We received
in the week 9 cargoes, carrying 1,135 huds,
10 tes. and 1,118 brio, boeides 116 caska of
Melado.

MoLAssXs-Unchanged, and receipts only
two direct cargoes, a total of 337 puas. 10 tes.
and 26 biblie.

FLou--An instruction from the depart-
ment et Ottawa has been sent to collector mi
thesePruvinces whichwilicheck whatin many
cases, bas heu an illicit trade in flour.
As a large amount of flour is ground in bond
hy Ontario millers from American wheat, and
thbon shipped out of the Canadian bond into
United States bond at New York or Boston
tor exportation te Europe or elsew bere, it foi-
lowed that without due check by the customs
un these provinces, tire boiders in thezu
Anerican ports could sel] at a large profit te
themselves tand loss to the Dominion on wheat
duty. la such case, legitimate transactions
bet ween the Ontario miller and Maritime flour
merchant would be efected at a disadvantage
as compared with the unscrnpuious dealer
in boudeKd flourat Boston or elrsewhere. This
last iristruction from the department et
Ottawa requires payment of duty on four re-
ccived from the United States bond, uRless it
is accoumpained with a certifleate, sworn to by
the miller, that, first, it bas been ground
from Canadian wheat; or second, that it bas
been ground fronm American wbeat that bas
paid duty. The efeet o tihe regulation
cannot but be that the iHlicit trade to amalt
ports wiil be checked, and that our legit!-
mate trade in Halifax, St. John, and other
principal ports will be guarded from unfadir
competition.

Marke.s by Te+eraph.

GUELPH, July 28.-Fiail wheat par bush, 95e
to S .05 ; spring, 90C to $1.00 ; peas, 50C to
55c; barley, 45c te 50c; oats, 40c to 44c,
pnotatoe8, 80e to $1.00 ; butter, Oc to 10c; eggs,
1 e to 12c; wool, 20cto 22c ; sheepskins, 50c
tu 75e ; ildes per 100 Ibo, $4.00 te $4.50.

Tono.wro, July 29.-Mnrket inactive. Flour
,iuiet. ; ome eniîusry for spring exIra at $4 70 to
4-75, but iholders itanding ou or $4.1 Wheat
deioraized ln symay with the fail at hmie
and in the wes.; No. 2s&pring could proably
be htd r04, . ur no buvers at this p tie, nor s
anlly bjdmplle. Oiat quiet and steady; e4utern
.soid :t 391e, on traci. Bartey nominally ina-
.luaniged; saiples of tbe n-w crop grown in lis
neiglohborhod are dark, but heavy. Peas nonil-
nat. Wousl wenlk and sold at equal t0 le yes
terday. Eggs abun"ant and weak ait ic te t

MII.wAUNKEN .July 29, 1.01 p. m.-Wheat-
hard. $1 et; No. 2, 91je cash for July and
August; 811e for September; No. 3, Sl.

CsicAco, July29, 1.04 p.m.-Vheatsi0ic bid,
9oe aaked for -ts ust: S9 cf- r September. Corn.
3je bIdîor Ju y, 3Je asked for Awgust; 3'jc
itsKed forr Spt;niber. ts t .c for Julyt 201c

t, 3cfor Ilugust; Zýc for L4ept,-mbt.r. Park,
48.25 for August; 4.85 for Setemiber. Lard.
$5.02 bld for Atugust; *5.7v bld for sp'ernsber.

ChcgJuly 29, 1.21 p. r.Fegî-ae
aic rfr erleat. je'for cori. Lake audeCanal-
lie for wheat; 9Le for corn.

D aTRoiT, July 29,1 p.m.-Wsent easier; white,
$101, rabi; $1.02J ror Auliust; $t 021 for Svp-
lembr; $13 3for Octuber. Ittueîpts, 40,00u huait;
shiipnents, 23,0000do.

N Ew YORK. July 29, 2:20 .m.-Wheat-Pales
350tI bushels; Nu 2red.SLAI. tusi 11; N. 2
sprlug, Si 05 Co $1.. oru,.qulone; Satib. 1- a
bt"sîreis;> o. 2.41c t "45e. Oit, Iet. Tallow,
$105A. >ressed nogs,$t. toSl.05. Whiskey,
noîstina. at $S.i7.

ToLEVo, July 29, 12 m.-W aent, active sRd
iower, new No 2 red, $1.1)1 for eash und Jul y;
$1.00 for Augioàt; $1.1)) ilar .hepleinb. r. Lorsi
higi mixed,3ic; No 2, Sc for cash; 83c for Au.
gustt ,VAc for eptember. Oais, steady; new
No. 2, 261c for c. b; tichigan, 3oc for cash,

-W%. R. Vanderbilt aayà hs-hita determlncaid te
bulld a ralro diror Scîseteluiy le ' arawaa
but " I con'tproise to buildi this ecormingfttlt."
He says, regarndig the joit use by 1ihe a.reat
Wetern and Grand Trunik.railways,oftiALake
Shore line betweeni Tole"o.amd Detroit, ihat lie
r.-fus-s to leave lhe valuation of the rond te be
deterIned by arbitraion, and has, herefore,
modified the valuation. With thhii change he
cornsets Io propo.ed akgreemenzts. It ls probale
a failure of nexotllstb ns wl? repilt In nbulding
an independeut road betwtei Toledo and ie-
troit.l

iNo sneh wos as Full.
Thse huctle check, thessrn.keneye. tire hackirrg

coug. ai b tra.y hepreence oitIat ireso-
consumr tion. If, ne of our friends or relatives
is attan red ivlth this diaases, therea is nothIng
tea. we would not do t sgV tem relief, but
ieading physien, priesoribe ln valn The oniy
known remedy an uone wic'h staimpa tne dis-
Coverer as a puble bnaacior sla SeaItn mi.908% cbf Pureitk aa, .vpr 4#111asà%tci >pfri
P mpautpîts, ni lime.1 Mnue iSda. Never, lit a
large and varied ,xperleu.ce. has it been known
a ful to give relief and la mot casea perman-
ently cure.

SUMMER CLEARING SALE.OF PRINTS !

a" bat crosi of people tare to-day b"
[!Iitnirked aitlaal>' emterdao>',

. id workingaiil likabus>' bees;
'Wîat ls the reasonI? Teil nie pleuse,
1've u pased ib>' Msais>' ioras of totc,
'Wiuuen Il n agiiîid laveri gai>' tiat,
lnviting aIlte step wlili-
Tera îas no noise. or bris> <dIa;
Bu, hem taHi eem te be sive,
And popleith elachotherlit rive
T. get the barginisa whitl yuou lei.
And wi)clh are advertsd d se wel.
My owi expertence1 n Rt Sa>'.
Is. goods are uever given au.>',.
But bere, i must confess to yon.
Your Prints are clheup and very new,1'v cme ab aOrie 11-1mi's la'bis>':

ehow rie tit beat -iere, I&se, and try
To tnd a patiern siih as tIis;
Souutirnis tesuit a lile mira.
A irienti, se tld-nie irare 'l a;gut,
0 !wbat a isrge and varled lot1
A h ! fre isJuI the thling Ior Loo,
Theseia.du.nnse spzlg 'piînirk and bitite."
In truth, yor atos ai> priats aregrand,
Selected byE a careful iand';
Ilomenyslery'ts tithat adies here
Can buy without a dretd or fear;
In many stores i looked a PrInts,
Noie are like these-suchs levely t'ia !
A nd th, n the prices ai'e ea low,
No wonder all te CarsIles'a go."
IRer purchase o'er ele ddpart,
With siuihng face and easy hear,
Convince-d that no where es. could she
Sucb bargaltsa buIn tecl> s&c.
Ile trua, inde, tIrat nia a store
In streets and lunes their handbllus pour,
An deck -liefit-ronts wtlh gaudy siow;
T ,eyru wlie that t esuchi stores n'er go.
Such atores ananuea, aireat rearing Sale,
In ranlg cro'ds tisas'neyer fail;
People,diktrasted, tur aw y,
1IrectiseIr ateps somne rier way ;
.But Coanles"iSunsnrer Cenring .ale
IK ne dluilonn-d le a ila;
' ire crowads thirat huy must cieanrly show
Wheure peupla rmafor barga lra go.

SALSMAIN.

This morning %ve have thrown all the rern-
nantuof Prints on e-itre tables, tobe clearek at
spectanly rtduce(arLtts.

S. CARSLEY,

89a ANiD f394,1 NOTE DAIME STREET,

MONTREAL.

SQOTT N
PURE COD LIVER OIL.

S W EhE PO SPEITES Cf IMEnd SODA,
is combined a7 palatable form that L taken
rea children an most sensitiv erso without
thse stihtetn na us t is e finest food qnd neditine

'er o wean ebiitatedpatient. lire
stores feble digetn, enrches the bloo d. sdds ieshi
l nd th. ad for Comumptna d allaffectionsci
.ie hroe."crf-la-cismtx IlmdehdisordeN 0fl

ireå aMd General debii 'no remIedy has bee
found to equl tt. For sale by ail Druggists at $z
per boule. .gCOTT DOWN E,

.Beiteumle, Oat.

THIRD ANIUAL PI[ GRIMAGE
-- OF TUE-

Irlsh catholics of montreail
-Te-

STEI ANNIE DE BEATIPRE,
Under lire auRpices of lire abou-e Society,

viii' aie piace on

Saturîdayf, Auyust Oth.
Tise aPIcL;ld steamer Canada, capable of toc-

cemmaditinig six iruntrati passengers, huis been
ebatrtetd for tisa occasIon, tond vîll leave
Jacques Catier whirfaiet2:.30fiseleck p. in., stop-
plngatoea on thse va>' andi arrivl ug ut Que-
bac tond Ste. Assue on htdas' mcrulug, lisera
MWass wiii bu c'ebrnted and insner previteti.

RETUJRNING- Tise steamer wiilleveQusebuc
et five c'cleck p mu. on Sunttas', anti arrive at
Montreal at lx o'clock Mesinda>' meruing.

Tickets eau Se isati rons mnenubens eof<lheCous-
mît[I ansd State lRoonis analBert bs secureu t
tisa rons oethlie Society, 55 StL Antoine struet,
virere tho pieu e ieaoi viii ha onlew an
anti afteen MoilDAY, thei 21s1 mht., tram 10 te 12
a.mr., and from 3 W 5p. .

Tickets $- 2.00
Citiltiren------------.(

11eV.. Collaghait,
Spirituali Director,

J.!R. MctA.t'GI[LIN,Seeteary. 49 3

OUR

ADVERTISEMENTS.

N O MORE

AcuTEOR CH R ON/C A
&URE CURE.

MfanuifaeturOd only under the above Trade
Mark, by the
European Salicylie Medicine Co.,

U F PAKl AND LEIPZIG.
imndoato kelierf Warranted. Per.

minaesu xo <utse Quvanteed. Nuw exclusively
used by all celebrated Physiciamit, of Europe and
Amerlca, becromaing a làtapie, tiorrnless a .d Re.
Ilable }tenedy on bo, h continents. The Higtiest
M.-dlcal -cademy of Pari -i report 95 eures out of
1004cas-swithin three oays. Secret-The only
dissoiver or the pso,.ous Urie Acld whch t-x
ists in be Blood f Rheumatie and Gouty Pati-

etis. 5$t a R&x; 6 Boxes for $5. ISent to any
addroeson recelpt of price. Eudorsed by Physi-
clans. SoldbyullDruggists. Address

WAt-HEURNE & CO.,
Ouly Importers' flepot, 212 Bruadway. N. Y.

For Sr.le by H. Rasweil & Co., Lyman, Sons
& Co.. Whoieusae Drugglsts, Montreai. 31-g

8.0T AND SHOE BUSINESS
FOR SALE,

In the thriving Town of Simcoe, Norfolk Co.,
Ont. Business well established. An excellent
chance for an energetio Roman Catholic man.

Fur partIculars, address to "P. G.," Box 2,
timce, Ont. 4-tf

A COOD PLAN.
The most profitable way of dealing In stocksls by combliaing nany ordert and Co operatingthein as a whiole, dividi protûts pr@ rata.

among shareholders. neco tiigt thth, arket,
monthly. Each customer thus secir al the
advanta es Of Immense capital and ex priencetd
skill, and can use any anoinnt, frorn *0 to $10.-
000, or more,.with equal propnrtiionate success.
" New YrkStock ReporterI" and new crcular
malled free. Full information for any one to
oerato su-cessfully. Lawrenee C o., 57 Ex-
0 ange Place, N.'Y.',,,,,-'48-18

about $4.51 pr chraîdron. sl1 oteA cargo oa i verpool cearse sat 10 to thselots,
w csasiti et about 42we vits a good enquiry.
Theit p rnn market Isisah, cs5umrerlee ]1o.1

River Freira ta-To Montreal-t4ait, Oc 'o 7e
per saek, cosle, 900 to $1 pér ton'. sa miimber,

1r,1)00afet, board measure. $u t$1.10. From
fotal ulQuebac- iriossxSCe r Lrrel, 40 pur-
bag; pork,10e per barrheavy $ per
ton.

Freàbgts to Guli Perla-YromQ to 1-
ramichiP edttih Gipe, Plctou&e.,,69c - r-
rai an pe O r steamer; p' s a,
32)i to 5 per .aL1t..>r

Haluhm :.igarnets.

HALIFAX .'4 ly 26,

Breadstuffs-Flouf'firm and in fairrequest;
stockssmall. Corndieal,'oatmoal and rya flour
unchanged. . "t

Fish.-Dry fish quiet; arrivala bave been

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
This chartered Cllege, directed by tl Oblate

Fathers of Mary 1m maculate, ls ahtuatedln iL
most healthy locallity of the Capital, and com-
mands a nagnificent view ot the OttaWat-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil Engineering course deserves special
recommendation. The varlous branches of
science and commerce aretaught in Englia, the
language of translation from Gredk and Latin.
Frencht i also careftlly attended te. Tue degrees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserviflg
candidates.

Board, Wasilng and Mending, Bed and
bedding. and DoOIor's Fee, per te ln on
flve m onthe................................ $60 0

Tultion, in Civil Engineering Course per
term ................................ni...... 200

Tuition, la Classleal Course............... 15 00
Tuition,in Commercial Course...-.....10 0

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library en-
tail no exta charge. A cllasges ae payable
bhf-ycarly ln advance. For furber particulars
send for tho' Prospectus and Course of Stutidle."


